CHURCH

AND

with food available for purchase
SATURDAY, May, 26th
8 AM - 2 PM
in the Trinity Parking Lot
Ready to spring clean your house, garage or attic? The Christian Education /Family Ministry Team is offering
you a great opportunity! And to make connections in the neighborhood, we are offering our neighbors a
chance to participate in the Yard Sale with us.
For just $10.00 you can have two parking spaces (approximately 16x18ft), a table and chair (you may add
your own tables/chairs if you wish) or purchase additional tables for $5.00 each. Purchase multiple sites if
needed, set-up and sell your stuff. We will do the advertising and provide the place and you reap the profits!
Set-up for individual spaces will begin at 7 AM. Canopies and pop-ups to protect your merchandise are welcome. Event will be held rain or shine.
Trinity members may donate items for the yard sale to Children Helping Children or just to Trinity as we will
have items for sale as well. Contact Jane Drawbaugh or Kathy King for drop off info. The youths attending the
ELCA National Youth Gathering this summer in Houston will have food, beverages and bake sale items for
sale.
Don’t have anything to sell? We can use your help! To make things easier for all, we need VOLUNTEERS
to work two hour shifts beginning at 6 AM setting up spaces, roping off parking, placing signs and working
during the sale. Please reserve your space or volunteer using the form below. Deadline is May 18th.

YARD SALE RESERVATION and VOLUNTEER FORM
Name __________________________________________

Amount enclosed __________

Number of Sales Sites (2 parking spaces per site) _______

Number of extra Tables _____

Yes, I want to Volunteer! _____
Cleaning and pricing items for the sale will
take place on
Tues., May 22nd
______ Noon - 4 PM
and Wed., May 23rd ______ 9 AM - Noon

Time (2 hours Blocks) _____ 6 AM - 8 AM (set-up)
_____ 8 AM - 10 AM

_____ 10 AM - 12 Noon

_____ 12 Noon - 2 PM _____ 2 PM - 4 PM (clean-up)
Make checks payable to TLC and return with this

